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Stored Grain 
SAFE? 
Grain with More than 
14 Percent MOISTURE, or Unprotected 
from INSECTS and RODENTS 
Is in DANGER!!! 
BY 
U. J. NORGAARD, Extension Agronomist 
G. I. GILBERTSON, Extension Entomologist 
SouTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
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No. I 
Dry Grain Thoroughly Before Storing in Bin 
Grain Must Be Dry 
How dry must grain be in order to "keep?" This 
depends on temperature and length of time it is to be 
stored. Assuming storage for a three month period : 
Grain containing not over 14% moisture-
safe under all reasonable temperature con-
ditions. 
Grain containing not OYer 15o/o moisture-
safe if temperatures are not higher than 
70°F. 
Grain containing not oYer 16o/o moisture-
safe if temperatures are not higher than 
60°F. 
In years when com is cribbed with from 17% to 
25% moisture spoilage is averted only by cold winter 
temperatures. Winter drying of this com may reduce 
the moisture sufficiently so that when warm weather 
comes in spring the com is safe. However, if com 
should not have dried out sufficiently, spoilage may 
occur at about com planting time. Corn that was 
cribbed dry in the fall does not spoil in the spring if 
properly protected from direct contact with water. 
Natural respiration in grain may, under warm 
temperatures, have an effect on storage. In sacks or 
small bins, there is generally enough aeration to 
carry away the slight amount of water that is con-
stantly being produced. In deep tight bins the part be-
low 8 feet, oxygen is soon exhausted and respiration 
stops before there is any increase in moisture. In the 
top 6 feet or 8 feet musty grain may develop in warm 
weather if grain is not disturbed. 
Therefore, moisture is the important factor in 
"keeping" grain. 14% is the important figure to re-
member. 
The Danger Line 
Is 14 Percent 
Moisture 
14of O At 14% moisture, grain is safe /' from spoilage under all reason-
able temperature conditions. Except flax, which 
must not have more than 1 lo/o. 
15o/o 
16o/o 
Safe only if temperatures are not 
higher than 70°F. 
Safe only if temperatures are not 
higher than 60 ° F. 
17o/. When com is cribbed with 17% JO to 25% moisture spoilage is avert-
ed only by cold winter temperatures. 
Once cleaned grain is dried to 1.4%, when 
properly protected from direct contact with 
water,it does notgain enough moisture through 
air humidity to cause damage. Such grain is 
safe for a long time, except for insects. 
Insects May Cause Heating 
Heating of grain is caused by excessive moisture. 
However, heating may also be due to insects breed-
ing in the grain. When excessive moisture is due to 
the presence of insects, fumigation will stop the heat-
ing process; but if moisture is excessive at the time of 
storage, fumigation will not prevent nor stop heating. 
Stop Those Weevils 
The best measures for controlling stored grain in-
sects and preventing damage are cleanliness and 
fumigation. Most insect damage is caused by placing 
grain and com in bins or cribs that are not cleaned 
up. These storage spaces should be thoroughly 
cleaned and treated so that new grain will not be in-
fested from insects hiding in cracks, crevices, old 
sacks, floors, bin sides and other hold-over spots. 
After removing all grain, etc., spray floors, bin sides, 
etc., with a deodorized kerosene pyrethrum fly spray. 
After drying, dust those places with ordinary lime. 
Fumigate When Infested 
Once the grain in storage has become infested with 
insects, fumigation is the only practical method of 
stopping damage. Corn cribs cannot be fumigated 
since the bin or storage room must be air tight. It is, 
therefore, necessary to transfer weevily corn to air-
tight bins or galvanized tanks for fumigation. Before 
fumigated grains and corn are returned to original 
storage room, clean and spray thoroughly. 
To Prevent Insects Clean and Treat Grain Bins Thoroughly 
ere Are Ways to Protect Your Grain 
J,umigate JJ ith Carbon Bisuljid., 
1. U airti ht bin . 
arb n isulfid at rate f n pound to 
e d1 10 cubic fe t of ace or on t thr e al-
r l 000 bu h l of grain. 
3. ~umi ati n at rain t mp ratur s bel w 
n c hi hl ff cti e. 
4. 
5. 
ar n bisulfid i highl infl mmabl , and 
when mixed with all' xpl 1 e. 0 
M LIH MACH n 
a spark from ~trikin a nail ma au an x-
pl sion. 
arb n bi ulfid b il at 115°F. th refore 
hould not b appli d co rain that has h ated 
vrl00 ° . 
Appl carbon bi ulfid dir eel y t ram r 
spr ad burlap a ks on grain and p ur liquid on 
them. Gas which i pr due d is h avi r than air 
and sinks into th grain. Spr ad tarp r sack 
over fumigated grain. 
7. Expose grain to fumes up to 36 hours. 
8. If grain is over five f et deep increase do age by 
one-half. 
9. Grain can be aerated by transfer to other storage 
pla.ces. 
10. Carbon bisul.fide is poisonous to humans if care-
lessly handled. Observe all precautions. 
Keep Out R ats and .1.'Mi e 
l. Rat-pr f our ranari s and crib . 
P is n rat and micewith on unc fp wd red 
r d squill to pound eith r of fish or roun 
hamburger, or u e oatmeal squill bait prepar d 
b th iological urv y. 
3. rats by fumigating burrows orb neath tight 
fl r r center of large filled cribs with cal ium 
cyanide dust. Us dustin pump with flexibl 
h . Cyanide is deadly i n to hum n 6 in s. 
ARE L IN HANDLI D 
T RI G. 
4. Ga from car or truck exhau ts may b u d in 
burrows or beneath tight fl or . Adju~t carbu-
retor for rich mixtur . Iner du e gas through 
ho . 
5. Avoid rat virus as th y ar too unc rtain in 
efficiency. 
Cut off rats fo d supply. F od hortage limits 
numb r of rats renders poisoning m r effective. 
7. Rat control i a cornmunit enterpri 
perate! 
EXTBNStON S vtCB, Sount D.u:oTA STATll CoLI .BGB OP 
AG lCULTUJlB ANO Msov.NIC ARTS, 8ROOJ:INGS, Soun, DAXOTA 
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Puhl' h.d and di,cribuud undu Ac:u of Con r s, May 8 and June 
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Is in DANG~R ! !! 
BY 
U. J. NORGAARD, Extension Agronomist 
G. I. GILBERTSON Extension Entomologist 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
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